Current account balance $16,500.00
Deposits for FY2009 $13,157.67
Current Membership 76

Friends of the Library

Friends Activities FY2008 and FY2009

• Student Library Research Award $900
• Prom Closet $800
• Children’s Summer Reading Program $1600
• Teen Summer Reading Program $1600
• Adult Summer Reading Program $150
• Hosted Houston Symphony Reception $120
• Brochures for Israel@60 library display $350
• Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon $465
• Teen Movie Event Tickets (Twilight) $300
• CyFest Petting Zoo Sponsorship $700
• CyFest Performer $450
• Contribution to Dr. Troyer Scholarship $1000
• Contribution to Dr. Campa Scholarship $500
• Wii Equipment and Games $500
• Miscellaneous Catering $300
• Children’s games and puzzles $138
• Wii Bowling Tournament prizes $50
• Printing $50

Ongoing activities
• Support for Summer Reading Programs, Performers and Prizes
• Support for the Student Library Research Award
• Support and sponsorship for CyFest

Future activities and pending requests
• $1000 in support of Gazebo project
• Establishment of an Friends of the Library Endowed Scholarship
• Support for more author visits especially during National Library Week in April
• $1500 in support of programs for Pride and Passion: The African American Baseball Experience (hosted by the library in July 2010)

The library staff would like to acknowledge the outstanding job done by our bookstore volunteers. It is through their continued efforts that Friends of the Library raises monies to support library and college programs.

The LSC-CyFair Branch Friends of the Library operate under the auspices of the Lone Star College Foundation, an 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation.